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Horticultural Training and Examinations 
ADDRE~SES :-lt was mentioned m a previous artide in the Sep-

1 cm lwr, 19-±2, Journal, that the number and name of the street, city 
or town postal subdivision only should be shown 1n addresses e.g. 
1JuneJi11 l'J ., Christchurch N.·\V.2 et<.:. All names of suburbs 
should be omitted in order to tonform with correct postal practice. 

Ho!t1'lCVLTl;JuL nu.RIE :-The Examiner comments favourably 
on the improvement in diaries during recent years. 111 ·ome ea es, 
howen1·, diaries extl'ed the specifications laid down viz. '·some
\\ h<ll ovl'l' 100 1rnges and about 8 x 10, with stiff or semi-stiff covers 
and ruling similar to foolscap with red-lined margin.'' ln respect 
of the retent in ·peetion st•nral diaries required postage nearly 
tr<:hh• that of the others. 

HoT_\. ·rc.\.L SPECDIEK. Question of the Annual Examination 
papt•1· on Horticultural Botany is eompulsory and it reads:
•'Ve 'l'l'ihe as fully and as exactly as you ean the specimen supplied 
by the Supenisor." Examination eandidates are advised by each 
8upl'l'\·isor to use their own languagl' wlwn not certain of the tech
nil'a l tern1s, but it js hoped that this conc<.•ssion will stimulate the 
de ·i1·r for proper knowledge. 

L .\XD~c _u>E {hRDEKI TG. Candidatcs for the Intenn(•diate and 
Diploma Examinations, \vhose nomination of the Special ubject of 
Lamlstnpl' ( ;ankning has heen aeceptetl, will he required to submit 
to the Examiners drawings of their work in this connection and to 
bring: tlrawing instmments with them. 

] JOXK OF Trrnsrn. The following js an extract from the Report 
of tlw Examining Board for the year ended 30th September, 1943: 
-''It has been decided by the Board that each thesis should be re
tainN1 and that a Library of these should be formed under definite 
rules. 11- should lH' made clear to all students that each thesis sub
mitted heeomes the property of the Institute and that each can
cliate forv\'arding· a thesi,· should rctain a eopy." 

Exx;.\IIK\TION Tnm 'r.\BLE :-The written examinations com
menec at 9 a.m . on a Thursday in Novcmher and continue on the 
Friday aL o from 9-12. 'l1he time table is as follows:-

Thursday 9-12. 
Junior Examination-Horticultural Botany. 
Interme liate Examination-Principks of Horticulture. 
Diplonur Examination- Principlcs and Practice of Horticulture. 

Friday 9-12. 
Junior Examination-Principles of Plant Protection. 
lntermediate Examination-Practice ·Of Horticulture and Spe

cial Subject. 
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Diploma :Examination-Special Subject. 
111 addition lo the written papers, each (·autlidate, other than 

Junior theoretical. is required to pa88 a separate oral test ,and a 
separate practical test. Bach of these tests is to be held on an 
examination afternoon, or evening, if necessary. Advice of ar
rangements for the separate oral tests and practical te8ts should be 
received by the candidates on the Thursday morning. 

Credit for the alteration in the Examination Time Table is tlu·3 
to Mr. ,1. C . .Mc Dowa11, Pr(_•sidcnt of the Taranaki District Council1 

who wrote on the 20th N overuber, 1941 :-'' l do not know whether 
:it has cnr occurred to the Examination Board that it is quite a 
physical ordeal for a youth ·who use~ hi~ hands in the garden to 
come inside and write sohilly for 8ix hours in one day.'' 

'11his had refc1·e11c.· ~) to the previous praetic(_' of taking both 
written papers on the same day. 'I'he Dominion Secretary replied 
that "If a written subject were taken in the morning and oral in 
the afternoon, it might work in. Anyhow no one here has looked 
at it in the light of your sugge8i ion which ] will plaec before the 
Board.'' 

At its meeting on the 25th Ft>hruary, lH..t-2, the Examining 
Board "nn:mimousl.v agTertl that th(_• written l'xamination should 
be hdd on two succeeding mornings with the oral tl'st and practical 
test in the afternoon and evening, if necessary.'' 

And what a boon it has been to <.'Yerybocly ! 
ExAMINATION NoTE ·. The Canterbury Distric-t Council has al

ways set a high standard in the quali.ty and conduct of exah1i1rn
tions, particularly in its oral test8 and practical tests: as is shown 
by the following extracts from the 1~xamincrs' Report in respect 
of the 1943 Examination:-

.Junior Examination:-" The Oral Test consisted of ten leacl
ing questions on gardens, tools, laW11s, 1 rees and shrubs, greenhouse 
practice, seed sowing and herbaceous plants.'' 

The Practical Test consisted of the identification of six conifer
ous trees, six exotic trees, six indigenous trees and shrubs, six 
flowering shrubs and six herbaceous per~nnials. Each student was 
asked to give, where possible, the generic, specific a1id popular 
name of each specimen, its natural habit, method of propagation 
and use in horticulture. Tests were also carried out in the making 
of various types of cut tings, in potting and. in soil composts. 

Intermediate Examination :-In the Oral Test, the questions 
given followed the lines of those set for the Junior Examination 
but were of a more advanced nature, and included questions rela
tive to the Special Subjects chosen by the students viz. Fruitgrow
ing and Landscape-gardening. 

The candidate for the latter subject submitted plans of garden 
designs prepared by him during a course of studies on Landscape 
Architecture at the .Christchurch School of Art.'' 
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I n connection with the written papers for 1943, which appear 
elsewhere in this issue, the Examiner comments as follows :-l nter
mediate Examination, The :B1 lower Garden in all its Aspects:-'' l n 
question 3 it is n1.t achisahlt• to assoeiate Nareissus with Myo
sotis for a bedding <li ·play. rrhe Nareissus passes out o.f bloom be
fore the Myosotis reaches flowering point and the untidy foliage 
and flower stems of the former detract from the latter. 

Question 4. ''In most localities from 8 to 10 weeks elapse 
from time of planting out Lefore wrenching i · commenced. 

Intermediate Examination, Trees and Shrubs together with 
their Propagation and Use in Hortieulture :-

Question 1. " \\Thile it is possible tu strike such plants as 
Camellias from hai·1lwuo<l cutting in fa \'Olll'L'd loealities, such as New 
Plymouth, this is bv no means a general practice throughout N cw 
Zealand and such isolated instances should not be quoted.'' 

Question 6. ''The trimming of evergreen hedges in late 
Autumn, or early 'Winter, ,cannot be i·et·ommL'nded as a general 
practice. As a matte1· of fact, many such hcLlgcs have been par
tially disfigured by severe frosts biting into the innumerable wounds 
made by the shears at this time of the year.'' 

Diploma Bxamination, Trees and Shrubs etc. 
Question 7. '. rruxns baceata cannot be tonsidercd as a tree with 

an ultimate height of over thirty feet. ~\though it does, in som..; 
cases, reach tree proportions, it is usually c.:onsidercd as a shrub 
and i8 accepted as snch. '' 

"In the part or 1 he question asking for six tree8 with conspicu
ous flowers, those enumerated werl', in some instantl'S: too small. 
One of the :finest of all flowering trees, the Horse Chestnut, was 
omitted. Others which could haYc been givrn, and would have 
hel'n more acceptable, arc Catalpa bignonuidcs, Robinia psendo
ca •ia and some of the Acacias.'' 

C~nestion 3. "Felicia angu8tifolia is not generally hardy 
throughout New Zealand.'' 

Question 6. The full meaning of the tl'rms ''current season's 
wood" and "previous season's wood" is apparently not under
stood. Olearia stellulata and Cytisus Lord Lambourne flower on 
the previous year's wood and not on that of the current year as 
stat rel Ceanothus moire de V rrsa illcs flowers on the current sea
son :s wood and should not be pruned hack after flowering but in 
the winter time." 

Question ,7. "Ci-olden scale on oak trees is .controlled by the in
troduction of a parasite Habrolepis Dallii. Scale on evergreen 
shrubs is best kept in check by the use of a white oil. Black Leaf 
40 is an insecticide and would have little or no effect in combating 
rust on roses which is a fungoid disease . '' 

Question 8. "Jlex aquHolium is not a medium sized shrub. 
Solan um capsicastrum is not generally hardy throughout N ew 
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Zeal a 11<.1. Be rlwris Thun hel'gi i \'a 1·. plll'Plll'L'H, w hill' exel'lkn1 for 
its .foliagL' effect, is nut so eunspit:uous fol' il!::i fruits as su11ie otht•r 
rnembl'l'S oI the gcm~s." · 

A LOVER OF TREES. 

'Phe following ktter, elated the 2()th July, 19H, has bcrn for
warded by Mr. Perc:y 'l'homson, St rat!'onl, a ket'll llll'flll>L1 L' of 1 he 
lnstitute and a Past President of its Taranaki Distl'iet ( 1ouneil as 
also was the late Dr. -w. Malcolm Thomson of Hawc.'ra :-

" I am cnelosing her·Pwith an advertis<.'rncnt 1·eµ;a1·cli11g· a ·eere
mony reeently held at Dunedin, and also the.' Dunedin l-<~H11i11~· 
Star's report of the eercmony in t:onncetion with the wor·k of my 
father iu the heautifieation of Dmwclin by tree planting. J1 would 
be very much appreciated if this report appeared in the I nstitnte's 
Journal , and it would also place it on pcrniam'nt reeol'(1. May l 
suggest that it is woi·thy of rcprodudion in to1111edion with one uJ: 
the aims of our Institutc's work in New 7.calam1. 

My father is a younger hrntlH'r of the latL> Ho110mahle U. M. 
Thomson, and is also unelc of my late tousin, J)1·. \~{. Makoli11 
Thomson of Hawn·a. who wa::; one of our Vit:e-Presic.knts. '' 

The advertisement referred to i·eads :-

Piu-\NTING f N DlNEDlN. 

ALL INTERESTED ARE 1 VITF'D TO ATTE?'\D A SHORT CEHE
:\fONY TO BE HELD AT THEOMlN'S CORNEH (QUEE1 ·s DRIVE) NEXT 
SATUH.DAY !\TOHNTNG, l 71'H INSTANT, AT 11.45 A lVL, TO MARK THB 
PLACING IN POSITIO. r OF A BRONZE PLAQUE IN APPRECIATlO OF 
THE OUTSTANDL G C01\TfW3eTTON TO THE HEA UTY 0 F THIS CITY 
MADE BY l\TR WM. 'fHO:vrsoN (NOW TN HIS NINETY-SECOND YEAR). 

Some 50-()0 YL'al'S ago, as a Jabour· or lon· , l\ill'. ThontSOH pla11tetl 
several hundred l~nglish trl'es. Thosl' at 'l'heomi11 's Corner, the 
J,omhan1y poplars and other tn•es in DndH1ss aYemll'. and man.\· 
of the trees in Jubilee Park and els<_•whcl'e -..vcrc planll'd by Mr. 
Thomson or hy working bees organised by hirn. To-<_1ny t hcsL' t rces 
arL' admi1·ec1 bv thousands of our citizc.•ns. 

His Worsl~ip the Mayor (D. U. Carn(·ron. Esq. ) and tlw Presi
dent of this 8oeiety (Mr. Crosby Munis ) will I>(• the speakers. 

A. C. C.AMBTWN, 
Hon. Src: l'ctary, Dn11ecli11 A me11ities Noc: ic1 y. 

The Dunedin ''Evening Star" of the 17th June, 194-t, puhlisl1-
ec1 the following aecount of the ceremony:-

" Apprec>iation of the ti,·ic-rnirn1ed attitndt' of ~Ii· \Villiam 
Thomson, who, somp 50 to 60 years ago, arn1 1rnrely as a Jabour of 
love, plantrd several hunclrrd tree· in and around the city, was 
expressed this morning, when at a g·athrring·, sponsored hy the 
Dunedin Amenities Society (of which Mr. Thomson was a founda
tion member), at Theomin 's corner, Queen's Drive), was performed, 
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the ceremony of plating in position a hrunzc plate , the inscription 
upon whi<'h reads: "Tlw tl'l'E'!-i in this Yi<'inity. also those in lhtthes:) 
.A Ycnue, and many of those in J ubike l'ark. wl·r·c planted by \Vil
liam Thomson a great 10Ye1· of trees and au enthusiastil' membe!' 
of the committee of the Dunedin .Ameniti<.•s 8uciety from 1888 to 
1923." 

Th(' gathering of about one humlred, indmkd ::;eyc1·al o.f the 
older generation, as well as l'CprescntatiYl' · of organisation · con
nected with civic life. Bx-mayors and com1tillors w<:'re there, as 
well as the present occupant of the chair (Mr. D. C. Cam<.'rou), Cr. 
D. C. Jolly (chairman of the H0s<.'I'\'l'S l \rnunittee), and others . Mr. 
Thomson, who is in his ninety-second yt>ar, and in failing health, 
was unable to be present, but he was reprl•sente<l by his daughter, 
Mrs. K Hayman. 

Mr. Crosby Morris said that J\lr. Thomson's ad i \·ities were an 
outstai1ding l'ontribubon tu the beauf y of Dunedin. The speaker · 
also paid a tribute to the late Mr. A\. Bathg·ate, Mr. Tho ·. Brown, 
and Mr. A. S. Paterson in connection with tlw work oI the Ameni
ties Society. 

'I'hr Mayor expressed the city's deep appretiatiun of the work 
being carried out hy the Arne nit ies Society, and added that nu 
greater tribute <:ould he pa id to an yon<' than that paid to Mr. 
Thomson-that he was a lonr of trees. ·what he would say to 
everyone was: ''J_;OYl' trees; plant trees. and protect trees," and 
particularly to protect them against Yandalism, of which, unfor-
1 unately, there had hecn numbers of instanl'PS. 

MT. ( L Stuart 'I'homson, a J1ephew of Mt'. W. Thomson, con
Yeyed thanks on lH'halF of the Thomson family. and .Mrs. Hayman 
on behalf of her father.'' 

TREE PLANTING AT NEW PLYMOUTH. 

The following extract from a kHer, dated 21st July, J 944, has 
bern received from l\1r. J. C. l\kDowall, H.S<:.. Pn'sicknt of the 
Institute's 'raranaki District Council, who is 011 the staff of the 
New Plymouth Boys' High School:-

"We had the happiest of ceremonies at. the Bchool la.st 8un<lay 
morning as shown by the cutting. The visit'JJ'S arrived at 8 a.m. 
an<l left again at 8.45. Bach man placed a card with the kami ht~ 
planted and all details were attrnded to. even basins, water and 
towels for washing hands.'' 

The newspaper cutting 1·efened to is from the "Taranaki 
Herald" of the 17th July and reads:-

"A pleasing ceremony, in ideal tree-planting weather, was 
eaniecl out hy th<.' visiting Empir·r cklc>gation at the N<'W Plymouth 
Boy. ' High School yesterday. The party motored to the north-east 
comer of the cricket ground and a kaurj tree each was planted by 
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Lieutenant-Colonel E. 'r. R. Wickham, M.V.O, Mr. J. U. Ross, th (~ 
Earl of Listowel, and Mr. J. H. Harris. 'rhe Under-Secretary of 
Internal Affairs, Mr J. \V. Heenan, also planted a kauri. Ml'. J. lL 
McNaught, headmaster, thanked the delegation for perfonning the 
ceremony and Mr. J. \V. H('enan for his co-op<.11·ation in arranging 
it. He said that in thirty years' time the trel's ·would be fifty feet 
high and over four feet in c:ircumfcr('ne<.', and thc.·y would 
keep on growing for one thousand years, or more. 

l;ieutenant-Colonel \Yickham stated that he and his delegation 
were very pleased. to take part in the c('remony and that, enn when 
these trees reac:hecl maturity , the British Commonwealth of Nations 
would still continue to gTo\v and flourish. He suggested that th1; 
occasion merited the gran1 in°' or. a halt-holiday by the headmaster. 

The area for planting had been prepared hy the hoys of th1~ 
School on the achic:e of the Supcrintemll'nt of P<1 rks aml Resc1·vc.·s, 
Mr. T. Horton, and under the ~mpenision oE l\Ir. J. C. MeDowall. 

Mr. K P. Aderman, M.P., and the ( ~hairrnan oI the High 
Sehools' Board, Mr. H. R. Billing, atteml<.'d the ceremony.'' 

DIG FOR VICTORY CAMPAIGN, 1944-1945. 

At the September l\lonthly Meeting oI the Institute 's Bxecu
tiYe Council, receipt of partil'.ulars from the J>qrnrfrnent of Agricul
ture regarding the Dig for Victory Campaign wns .rqwrkd- ohjects, 
functions, radio and press puhlieity, posfrrs, window display ::;tiekers, 
film strips for schools, formation of Distl'iet ( 'onneils with their 
functions, objectives, suggested progl'amme fol' loeal aetion an<l 
schedules of classes and prizes for vegetables at Horticultural 
Societies Midsummer Shows. 

Mr. Dallas, Director of the Horticulture Di vision, explaine(l 
the scheme in detail and that last year's Campaign was being con
tinued. Last year the sehemc ha<l only covered the Auckland and 
Wellington Metropolitan Areas. The scheme now covers both 
Islands. 

Radio talks of 15 minutes would be one of the main appeals, 
also 25 word radio announcements, newspaper adYertisiHg as to 
what to plant and Mr. D. K. Pritchard's book on "Vegetabk 
Growing in the Home Garden" would be specially featured. 

One hundred each of three different film strips will be pre
pared and handed to the Education Department for use ju school::; 
through its Agricultural Instructors. 

The Executive Council expressed the Institute 's whole-hearted 
desire to operate in the Campaign and to give assistance in every 
direction, also through its District Councils and affiliated bodies. 
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BASIS OF MARKING A THESIS. 

The fo ll owing Basis of Marking a Thcs js for the Institu te ~s 
Diploma in Hortieulture has been adopted hy the Examin ing Board 
of the Institute:-

J. The marks are to be allotted un<ler the General H eadings 
of (a) Matter and (b) Method in the proportion of 0 to matter 
and 20 to Met hod. 

2. The term "Matter" is to be interpreted to include such as 
the following:-

(a) Subject matter, i.e. the writer's main contribution to the 
suhjeet of the thesis-a qualitative estimate. 

(b) Scope covered, i.e . the comprehensiveness (or depth) of 
the treatment. A quantitative estimate. 

(c) Originality, i.e . evidence of original research or obser
vations or ·work, rather than mere compilation from the work of. 
others. · 

(cl) . The use of diagrams and/or photographs, which are rele
vant to the discussion, and help to make the points more clear. 

( e) Bibliography, or other eYidence that the literature, if any, 
has been consulted. 

3. The term "Method" is to he interpreted to include such 
as the following:-

(a) General Presentation-Headings, Rummary, Index. 
(h) Conciseness, i.e . absence of padding-. 
(e) Composition, i.r . rlear expression, correct grammar and 

spelling. 
lt might he mentioned that each thesis is examined by two 

exami1iers ancl that rac-h <~ xaminc1· marks independently of the 
othe1·. 

EXAMINATION PAPERS, NOVEMBER, 1943 . 
• JrrN roR Ex.unN.\TION ( SYLLABU~ No . 1). 

HoRTICGLTURAL BOTANY. 

(Time ailowc<l- Three Hours.) 
Non;; .-s1x ONLY of th<..' following quest ions arc to be answeret1i 

i1H:ludi11g· No. R, whi('h is ('Ompulsory. 
Psc diagrams to illustrate' your answers when you can 
clo so. 
All qnrstions arc of cqua l ya]ne nnJcss otherwise stated. 

1. D dine the terrns : ror·n1, hull>, r·hizonw and stolon . 'Nhat arc thr 
functions of these organs? N amr for Parh organ a garden 
plant hearing it . 

2. CiiYe an arrount of thr process of respiration in plants. 
3. How do leguminous plants obtain nitrogen~ What do they do 

with lt ·? 

4. Drserihe somt ways in which cross pollination is affected by 
p lants grow ing in a garden, 
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5. How wou1<1 you distinµ;u ish h<'twr<'n a c·on if er, a monocotyle
donous plan1 and a tliC'otykdonous plant (a) hy tlw -vegetativ•.\ 
parts, (b) hy the flowcrH, ((') by the fruits ? 

6. How would you attempt to isolate [rom a mixed group of Ice
land poppies, a st rain breeding t rne for white prtals ~ 

7. (fr\' <.' a genera I aecount of any two of th('Se families, and name 
thre<.' pla11tH h<.•lonµ;inµ; 1o raeh, giYing th~ name or the g(' nu-:; 
j f possible; l1iliarea<'. Hanunl.'nla <:ea<\ Myl'tae<'a<.', ( l<'l'aniaceal', 
Solanaceae. 

8. D<·se1·ihe as fully and exac:tly as you ean the speeimen suppli<.'d 
hy 1 he snprl'visor. 

Je:K"ron Ex:\l\llN .\TJON (SYT.1 •. rntrn No. 1) . 
PRI ' CJPJ;E~ 01~ PL.\ ' T PROTECTION. 

(Time allowed-Three Hours.) 
Norn.-s1x ONJ,Y of the following questions arc to he answered, 

rse diagranrn wlH'l'(' these illustrate your remarks. 
All questions are of equal value unless otherwise stated. 

1. Detail the deY<.'lopnH1 11ta I ryclc of a rnst fungus. 
2. Describe the art ion o L-

( a) A ryclone type ;.;pray nozzle. 
(h) 'I'hat of a h01·clcaux type. 

3. ·what an' tlw nrnin diffrrcnc('S het ween snrnme1· :md winfre 
1wtrolrnm oils? 

4. Out l inc' the life c·yelc of either wh i1 r lm1 t crny or 11 ir ky rirc 
wrrvil , Calanclr-a oryza<'. 

5. How nrr virus diseases of plnnts carrird over from season t0 
season? 

6. Describe thr three eommon methods of soil disinfection. 
7. Detail the preparation of hordcai.1x mixture. 
8. \Vhat sprays would yon employ to com bat chewing insects? 

lNTElUIEDIATE Ex.DIIN.\.'rION (SYLLABUS No. 2). 
PrnNCIPIJE8 01~ HoR'rICl LTURE. 

(Time allowed- Three Hours.) 
NoTE.-STX ONLY of the following questions arc to be answered, 

All questions an' of equal value unless otherwise stated. 
1. For what classes of plants, and under what circumstances, is 

pruning· an a(l\-antage '? ·whC'n is it a disaclvatag<'- or at kas t 
a waste' of time ? 

2. 'What are the principal factors in the successful propagation o [ 
plants by means of c:uttings? 

3. In what way are weeds introdurecl into a garden~ How may 
one economise in the labour of control ? When is a good growth 
of weeds an advantage? When may they be ignored~ 

4. Write a short essay on the vitality and germination of seeds. 
5. Describe a locality as regards climate, soil and aspect; and n 

comprehensive garden plant association most suitable for it. 
including trees, shrubs and herbaceous plants. - ' 
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fi. ·writ<' a shol't c1ssny on sheltrr planting· in thr garckn. 
7. ·what <It'<' tlw 1·pi:;pt'l·1i\"( 1 n1<'1·i1s or n lig·h1, arHl ;1 hc·;n·y soil an<l 

also of :1 hiµ:h and low wat<'I' table? 
8. Iluw a1·r aniuwl rnamu'<'s bl'st storPd and enrecl for nsc in the 

gan~rn ? 
JN'l'EIDIEDL\'l'E BxA~TlN .\.'l'ION (SYI.L.\BL S No. 2 ) . 

P1u.CTICE Ol•' HoRTICULTl'RE. 
('l'inw allowed- Three hours, including Sprtial Subject). 

Xon:.-TJ I l{EJ·~ O:\"LY of the fol luwi ng (lUl'Stions a l'l' to be nnswrrea,· 
i11<.:lucling qlwstion 1, whi(·h is eompulsor·y, also TIIREE 
o~Lv or t hr questions on tlw Sp<·l'ial Subject nominated . 
All questions are of equal Yahw unlcsi-; otherwise stated. 

J. ·what instrnnwnts are rrqnii·ed to survey a half-acre S('Ction of 
Jund, and lo<.:ate buildings etc., tlw1·e01d How would yon pro
el'ed with the work ? 

2. \Yrite a sho1·t essay on surface levels in a garden. 
3. Outline the method of growing bulbous plants for the bulb 

market. De.-;crihc in detail that bl'st suited to one kind in par
ticular. 

4·. Writ<' a sho1·t essay on the sdcct ion and arrangement of shrubs 
in a gardl'n for shrlter, colour and fragrance at varioud 
S<'asons. 

5. Describe i~1 detail yom· method of hrenkinp; up grassland for 
<.'ropping:. nwntioning· the season whrn it is best accomplished, 
and i1wludi11g hoth large and small areas. 

6. ·write a short <'ssny on the <'<ll'<' of motor irnpkments usc<l in 
th(' garclcn. 

lwrmnIEDL\1'E Ex.DTIN.\TION (SYLJ_,.rnuf-\ No. 2). 
Speeial Suh.il'd-I~RPTTGROWI To . 

(Time allowed-Three Hours, including "Practice of Horticulture"). 
N OTE.-THREE o LY of the following questions arr to be answn<'<l, 

also THREE o LY from ·the pap<'r on "Practice of Hort i
culture." 
A 11 questions arc of equal value unless otherwise stated. 

l. DC'scribc a soil and elimate h<'st suitrd to the production of sweet 
cherri<'s. fliye a list of varieties suitable fo1; commereial crop
ping. 

2. Discuss the merits of the different kinds of stocks used for 
cherries, prach<'s and plums. 

3. vVhat varieties of ehrrrics and plums are to a great extent self
fcrtile ~ 

4. Write a shor~ essay on orchard implements and cultivation. 
rnder what circumstance is an orchard better sown clown in 
grass, etc.~ 

5. Dcscrihe, with sketches, the principal features of an effective 
packing and storage shed for fruit, 
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6. Describe the soil and climate suited to the production of rasp
berries, loganberries, strawberries, black currants, passion fruit, 
Chinese gooseberries, foijoas, loquats, avocados, -0ranges and 
grape-vines. Also the method of production of any one of these 
crops in a specified locality. 

lNTERMEDL\.TE ExAMINATION (SYLLABUS No. 2). 
Special Subject :-TUE FLOWER U.ARDEN IN ALL ITS ASPECTS. 

(Time allowed-Three Hours, including "Practice of Horticulture") . 
NoTE.-THREE ONLY of the following questions arc to be answered: 

also THREE ONLY from the paper on ''Practice of Horti
culture.'' 
All questions are of equal value unless otherwise stated. 
In all cases in specifying the names of plants, students 
should give only those which are generally hardy 
throughout New Zealand. \Vhere possible, explanatory 
diagrams should be used. 

1. Hive the names of fifteen herbaceous perennials that would pro
vide a succession of bloom from August until May. State in 
which respecfrve month each kind would be expected to flower 
in your district. Bulbous plants are to be excluded. 

2. Give the names of twelve hardy annuals suitable to yield cut 
flowers. State when each kind should be sown so as to provide 
a succession of bloom throughout the major part of the year. 

3. Give a list of subjects that you would consider suitable for 
spring bedding purposes, and say what associations (if any), 
you would use to provide a good display. 

4. Briefly describe what method you would employ for the raising 
and growing of the following:

Wallflower 
Myosotis 
Polyant lrns primrosrs. 

G. What bedding plants would you use to providr a display of 
bloom during; thr autumn months, i.e. from February to April, 
inclusive ~ 

6. Deseribc how and when you would propagate the following:-
Violas, Pentstemons, Heliotrope, Zonal pclargoniums 
(geraniums), and Carnations. 

INTERMEDIATE EXAMINATION (SYLLABUS -No. 2). 
Spr.C'ial Snhjert :-TREES AND SnRUBS TOGETHER WITH 'T'IIETR PRo-

1'.\.G .\.TTON AND r . 'E IN HmiTICULTURE. 
(Time nllowec1-Thrrr Hours, inC'luding "Practice of Horticulture".) 
NoTE.-THREE ONLY of the following questions :.are to be answered, 

also THREE ONLY from the paper on "Practice of Horti
rnlture. '' 
All questions are of equal value unless otherwise stated. 
In all cases in specifying the names of plants1 student~ 
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should give only those which are generally hardy 
throughout New Zealand. Where possible, explanatory 
diagrams should be used. 

1. Name twelve shrubs (separate genera) that may be economic
ally propagated from hardwood cuttings. 

2. Name six evergreen trees or large shrubs suitable for an ex
posed position that would provide both shelter and attractive
ness. 

3. Describe the type of soil and· situation you would consider most 
suitable for deciduous Azaleas. · 

4. State what general precautions you would take and what pre
parations you would make in providing a border for Rhododen
drons. Give the names of at least six Rhododendrons that you 
would consider sufficiently hardy for general cultivation. 

5. Describe the most economical method of propagating the 
following:-

Plata nus orientalis 
Pyrus malus purpureus 
Fagus sylvatica 
Picea N ordmanniana 
Tilia vulgaris 
Prunus Pissardii 

6. Give the names of six shrubs suitable for planting as ornamen
tal hedges. 
Describe by means of diagrams how a hedge should be trim
med to proYide density and a g:ood appearance. When should 
hedge trimming be carried out. Give reasons. 

INTERMEDIATE ExAMINATION (SYLLABUS No. 2). 
Special Subject :-l;ANDSC.l.PE GARDENING. 

(Time allowed-Three Hours, including "Practice of Horticulture") 
N OTE.-THREE ONLY of the following questions are to be answered, 

also THREE ONLY from the paper on "Practice of Horti
culture.'' 
Question No. 1 is compulsory and carries double the 
marks awarded to each of the other two questions 
selected. 
All questions are of equal value unless otherwise stated. 

J. Prepare a plan to scale of a section (up to half an acre in size) 
and locate thereon position of buildings and general lay out of 
garden and specifications of same. 

2. Give a list of twelve desirable herbaceous flowering plant8 
with brief notes· on carh-state time of flowering. 

3. Give a list of plants suitable for planting on dry banks or ter
races. 

4. Show by diagrams, both plan and elevation, your idea of Rock
wor k construction in landscape work. 

5. Discuss the relative merits of concrete1 asphalt and gravel for 
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1rnth construction in Jandscapr work. 
6. "\VJrnt clo vou tinderstand hy "Natul'al" and '' Arc·hitertnral" 

styles of clesig·ning:? (lin notahlr <'xarnpl<>s of <'aC'h. 

D1PLOMA BxAMIN .-\'l'ION (Svu,"\Bus No. :n. 
PRINCIPLES .\ND PR.\ C'l'ICE OF Hot{Tl Cl TIJl't ' trn. 

(Timr allowl'd-Three Honn;.) 
NO'm.-s1x oms of thr following <JlH'stiom; ar·p to l>< 1 1111sw<·re<i, 

All questions are of l'qual Yalu<' unlPss otlwr·wisl' statrd. 
1. ''Should light land he dug a1111nally"-1'01· int<'nsiv(' ('l'oppin1.!.' 

purposes-has hern widl•ly cl<'lrntt><l in 1·< 1<·r11t litnntn1·<'. \Yh :1t 
is yonr opinion? 

2. "\Yrih' a short essay on tlH' 1irne and pln«ernrn1 ol' nl'tifi«ial l'n
ti]izrrs, when nsrd for vegdahl<' and f-tow<'t' <·t·ops. 

8. ])pscrihr a g;arclen pJant ass<H'iation of good qrnili1y snitrd to 
sandhm eountry hy th e eoa~t-inC'lnclinµ: tr·ees, shrnhs and 
hrrhaeeous plants. 

4. Discuss the merits and conditions of clifferc·nt kinds of timb e:· 
used hrre for the construction of glasshouses. 

5. Drscrihc thr method of pruning espalicr-trainrcl apple and pear 
1 r('<:'S. 

(). Disrnss thr rrsprctive merits of high and low lenl flow pipe8, 
in heating glasshouses with hot water. 

7. Plan and specify a farm orchard of about 24 trers whrre littlr 
01· 110 eultivation could be done. 

8. Drsign a plantation of about six rows in width. !'01· major shel
ter purposes on a farm, in a locality to hr namc1cl. 

DIPLOMA Ex.\MINA'l'ION (SYr~L.\IlUf-i No. :3). 
8pceial 8ubjcct :-TREES "\ND SnRUBR ToaETIIEH w1T1 c nrnm PRO

PAGATION AND USE I T HORTICULTURE . 

(Time allowed-Three Hours. ) 
NoTE.-s1x ONLY of the following questions arc to br answered, 

All questions are of equal value unless otherwise stated. 
In all cases, in specifying the names of plants, students 
should give only those which arc g;enerally hardy 
throughout New Zealand. · Vlhrre possible, cxpl:rnato1·y 
diagrams should be used. 

J. Name six coniferous trees, six deciduous trees nnd six trees 
with conspicuous :flowers suitable for planting as single sprci
mens on spacious lawns. No name may appear in two list.;;. 
Average height of trees when fully grown not to he lrss than 
30 feet. Poplars and willows to be excluded. 

2. Drsrrihe the most economical method oI . propagating th ~' 
following:-

Aesculus hippocastanum var. briottii 
Romncya Coulteri 
Tlex aquifolium var. Golden Quern 
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Populus serotina aurca 
Pyrus Parkmanii 
Tilia vulgaris 
Ljgtrntrum ovalifolium aureum. 
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The stock used, the method of propagation and the .time to per-
form the operation must be stated. . 

3. Give the names of twelve dwarf or prostrate flowering shrubs 
suitable for the rock garden. 

4. Give a list of ornamental shrubs suitable for planting in a heavy 
sojl which is inclined to waterlog during wet periods. 

5. Describe by means of diagram how you would shift and trans
plant a large weeping elm tree with a trunk not less than 6 
inches in diameter. 

6. ·when and how would you prune the following trees and shrubs. 
OiYe your reasons for so doing. ' 

Ceanothus Woirc de Versailles 
Olearia stellulata 
Cytisus Lord Lambourne 
Rhododendron fragrantissima 
Buddleia variahjlis 
Erica cruenta 
Cydonia japonica. 

7. How would you combat the following diseases :-golden oak 
scale on oak trees; scale on evergreen shrubs; leaf slug on 
cherries; mildew on Pyrus; leaf-eating beetles on trees and 
shrubs; and rust on roses. 

8. Give six medium sized shrubs conspicuous for their fruits dur
ing the winter months. 

D1PLOM.\. ExAMINATION (SYLL .. \BUS No. 3). 
Special Subject :-VEGETABLE GARDENING. 

(Time allowed-Three Hours.) 
NoTE.-All questions arc of equal value unless otherwise stated. 
1. ·write a short essay on vegetable seed supply and storage for 

rather a large garden and crops of high quality. 
2. Draw a sketch plan of a vegetable garden of five acres, laid off 

in a way whjch provides shelter, and facilities for the use of 
motor implements. Scale one chain to the inch. 

3. Describe in detail the best method of growjng a supply of win
ter lettuce in your locality. 

4. Describe jn detail the storage of root crops in considerable 
quantity including potato seed. 

5. Write an essay on the production of cabbage and cauliflower 
for spring use. 

6. What are the principal diseases attacking tomato crops in your 
locality~ Describe your method of dealing with them. 
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D1PiiOMA ExAl\UN.\.TION (SYLLABUS No. 3). 
Special Subject :-NuR. ERY MANAGE.:'lrnNT. 

(Time allowed-Three Hours). 
NoTE.-s1x ONLY of the following questions are to be answered, 

All questions are of equal value unless otherwise stated. 
1. Describe your method of filing and tabulating inward orders. 
2. 'raking the months from May to September inclusive, what 

flowers would you cut in quantity from your glasshouses~ State 
the flowers for each month . 

3. In a tree and shrub nursery, with a total planted area of five 
acres, how much further land would it be desirable to acquire 
for economical management~ State your reasons. 

4-. ~tnte the constituents and quantities of a general purpose 
manure mixture. 

5. Show by diagram how labelling is done in (say) a field of 
bulhs, where they are planted in rows and varieties are numer
ous. 

6. How nnd when are evergreens, e.g. Rhododendrons grafted~ 
7. vVhat do you understand by the term "Stratification" of Seeds? 

Give a list of six kinds of seeds that should be so treated. 
8. How are the following kinds of grafting or budding stocks 

raised-Apples·, Peaches, Plums, Azaleas and Camellias~ 

THE SECRETARY 'S NOTE BOOK. 

The following are extracts from the June, 1944, News Letter, 
New Zealand Alpine and Rock Garden Society, written by the Sec
retary, Miss Erica Baillie, N.D.H. (N.Z.), Wellington::-

lirs1• OF BooKs avnilable ,for loan to members:-
"Rock Gardening for Amateurs," H. H. Thomas; "The En

c·yelopaedia of Gardening," T. W. Sanden;; "Carti and other Ruc
culents,' \V. T . Neale; "Rock Gardening in New Zealand," D. 'ran
nock; ''The Rock Garden'' and ''The English Rock Oarden, '' 
Volumes 1 and 2, Reginald .Farrer; "Rimple Ro<.·k (fanlrni ng," 
A. J . Marself; "Rock Gardens. How to Plan nnd P1nnt Them," A. 
:E. Edwards; ''Natural Rock Gardening,'' B. H. B. Ryrnons-J ernw 
and ''.Alpine Plants in Colour,'' Manfielcl. 

RocK (L\.RDEN' CoNSTRUCTION :-Twice in l'erc·nt weeks, I have 
been nskcd to spenk on " Rock Garden Construction," and, as I 
have been Jooking up information, the idcn came to me that per
haps some of you may be considering altering an existing ror.k 
gnrdcn or constructing a new one, and some of the information T 
haYc co11ectecl may be 9£ interest to you. 'Ve a11 know that the 
primary reason for constructing a rock garden is to provide a suit
able. home for the "little people of the hills" ns Farrer aptly calJR 
Alpine and Rock plants. A home away from the big rampant 
plants that belong to the herbaceous borders, and also from the 
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rapid growers of the Annual type that, although they are beauti
ful, need constant attention in the matter of planting, removing 
and, more important still, in the necessity of replacing spt>nt soil. 

Another reason for constructing rock gardens, and roek walls, 
is that it is an excellent method of treating difficult banks. Having 
decided that a rock gai'den is to be constructed, the first importan. 
step is the preparation of the site. One of our most actin mem
bers, Mrs. ·walker of Tc Horo, can show the foundations 
of a splendid one, yet to be built. Mrs. Walker decided to 
grow Primulas for which she excavated, _ what she termed, a ditch 
to grow ·them in. The soil having been excavated, she moved to the.: 
other side of the garden where shortly she hopes to commenec 
building her rock garden. I will tell yon more about the 'ditch at 
a later date. lt is a great piece of work and many rock plants, as 
well as the original primula ·, are flourishing· there. The garden 
is fairly fiat eountry and :filling of some kind was needed to give 
height to the propoSl'd roek garden, so the construction of that ditch 
served a double purpose. Building ·11n ;n this manner will ensure 
good drainage on the higher spot , and the edges, if drainage is 
needed, can be attended to when the actual building is under way, for 
thorough drainage is one of the most essential things in the success
ful growing of Alpines. That can be readily understood when one 
consider::; how these plants grow naturally-high up on mountairi 
slopes and natural screes, where water does uot lingc1.:. It is advis
able, if a new rock garden is to be built on fl.at country, to exca
vate to a depth of three feet, fill one foot with broken stone, bricks 
etc., and then fill with soil-good soil-that from a 1rood well 
worked vegetable garden is excellent. 

Having disposed of the drainage and for the time being the 
soil, the next question is Rock. Herc in New Zaland we do not have 
much choice of rock, but if possible, select rocks as large as pos
sible, and we~ther wom. Those with lichen growing upon them 
have a ·mooth mellow look that gives a most desirable impression 
of age. lt is possible to mellow newly hewn roek hy painting the 
surface with milk. 1 haYe not tried that recipe myself, but I be
lieve it is correct. Do not use rounded, water worn rock. if it can 
be avoided. The placing of the rock is an interesting job. There 
are two main English schools of thought about this important work, 
and we cannot go wrong on following one of these schemes. N cw 
Zealand rock gardens are far too inclined to be just a collection of 
rock and plants with no thought out arrangement at all. 

That reminds me of an article on flower arrangement. Th e 
writer's friend contended that several :flowers in a vase constituted 
an arrangement. She said, "No, I have several articles in mv 
bureau drawer, but 1 would not call that aJ1 arrangement!' Th~e 
same could be said of roc"Ks and a rock garden. One type of Eng
lish garden, usually the more cxpensi ve, and when I say expensive, 
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I am told that some or these cost seyeral thousand pounds to con
struct, is to copy a natural oukrop, sometimes to move an outcrop 
holus bolus. The rock faces, the natural cradrn and splits, arc 
carefully studied and the whole thing produced, as exactly as pos
sible. ':L1hen the planting is carefully considt'l'ell and the whole is a 
picture, a balanced picture, of rock and living plants. 

(To be continued.) 

CAWTHRON INSTITU'fE REPOR'l' 194:3-44. 'l'hl' following arc ex-
tracts from the Cawthron Institutc's interesting rqwrt :-

''Further information has been st•cm·ed concerning the inci
dence of "cloud" and "hard core" ju N clson tomatoes. "Cloud" 
incidence appears to be associated with <:lirnatie conditions and its 
incidence is increased by heavy watering of the plants. ''Hard 
core" in outside tomatoes shows little effect from the use of differ
ent fertilizer treatments, but is markedly redueed ju amount by 
steam sterilization of the soil and to a kss extent by formalin treat
ment of the soil. 

''A small seale commercial plant has lwen erected and used to 
extract nicotine from waste tobacco. Over 90 per cent . of the nico
tine present has been recovered. Some a Iteration of the plant is 
required, and when this has been done, continuous running of the 
plant will be undertaken to obtajn more infonnation concerning 
the cost of production of nicotine sulphate. 

"The breeding and liberation of the gorse-sel'd \veevH is being 
continued in districts where so Jar it has not been established. 

''Observations made during the past season show that the 
gorse-seed weevil has a wide distribution in rna11y parts of New 
Zealand and attacks an increasingly large 1wrcentage of the seed
pods. It has considerable power of natul'al migration and in cer
tain cases appears to have spread to farms located 20 miles from 
the point of original liberation.'' 

''Considerable time has been devoted to the revision of Dr. 
Miller's monograph on "Garden Pests in New Zealand," which will 
be reprinted in an enlarged edition.'' 

''A comprehensive investigation has been jnauguratcd into the 
grass-grnb problem in New Zealand. The biology, E'eology and sys
tematics of the species are being studied a,.<:; a pre]jminal'y to de
veloping means of control by cultural rnl'thocls (if por.;sihle), ·and 
by parasites. So far the ouly imrasites in New Zealand are certain 
species of tachinid flies, bnt steps have been taken to ascertain what 
species of Australian ,parasites, of types not present in New Zea
land, could be of service to the solution of our problem." 

"A useful adjunct _to the (Cawthron Institute) museum is the 
plantation of native and exotic trees and shrubs in the grounds 
surrounding tl1e main Institute building, the latest addition being 
a group of the New Zealand Beeches and their congeners the N otho-
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fogi of Chile and 'l"'asmania. The trees should provide interesting 
data as to rates oI growth in years to come. 

NEw::;p_u'ER CLil'PING~.-Wc are aga11. ..lll'btl'd to i\lrs. Knox 
Uilrner for further clippings from the JJondon "Daily .Mail," rl'
e<.>ived from her sister, Mrs. Seddon Wood" The first dipping is 
·'Lilac Blooms Again'' on 31st August, Thursday and eovers an 
illustration of a lJilac Tree in full bloom with the caption:- ·' This 
tree was blighted by th(_' pestilence Doodle-Bug Tyl'l'anicus (dis
covered in Southern England, June 1944.) The kavt>s w<'t'e blown 
off and the trunk almost wrenched from the <)'round when th0 
houses in the background were wrecked. But that wa.· four wcl'k:) 
ago. Now it is lilac time again in this Southern England garden, 
iljlJH'Oaehi11g .; \ 11tun111, yet blast has brought a new Spring." r nder
neath a smaller illustration of part of the tn'e appears:-'' Bomb 
bloom on th(_' lilae. The stripped branches arc green with leaf 
again an<l- the tt'('<' has grown a new profusion of I-towers." 

The S('toncl dipping reads:-
" U ankning ('X i>erts and botanists at·e puzzled by the s<-'eond 

spring which fiyin()' bombs have brought to one area of Southern 
England. 

Blast and the havoc the <loodlc-lmg::; eanse havt', in cffed, 
started tree · gl'owing again, and promise to produce autumn fruit 
in the depth of winter. 

ln the gardens of wrecked houses in one · cle\'astated area yes~ 
1crday I saw tn1cs which had been almost uprooted when th ' build
ings W(' l'l' clestl'Oye<l. 

J\11 apple t1·pe whieh when the bomb .fell a mouth ago was 
la<ll'n wi1 h ripening fruit lay bent across what had one' been a 
vegetable garden. 

A 1ilac tn't' was straggling over an Anderson sht'ltcr. 
Both trees had been. strinpecl of all their lcaYes aw1 the apples 

seattered. To-day the trees arc decked in spring blossom. 
There is abundant white lilac, which usually grows in :\pl'il 

anc.1 May but has never bern recorded in August ju England. There 
is leaf and pink and white blossom on the crazily-tilted apple tree. 

Horticulturists eannot explain this stra11ge blast pffrd. Thi 
Royal Botanic Society are considering an investigation of th c 
phenom<.'lUt. 

An offiC'ial of the Royal Horticultural Society had to be con
vinerd hy the photographs. ''All I can say is that it is extremely 
intcresti1w:," h(_' said. "So far as I know, such a thing has never 
happr1wcl before." 

The only theory on this rehirth of the trees is that the effed 
of the hlast ·is- in so.me way akin to the "summer pruning" of fruit 
1 l'('CS. 

A g·anleni11g t>xprrt said that ...there are two forms of sap in 
trees-'' .fruit'' and ''foliage.'' 
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His explanation is that when the trees lost their leaves the 
fruit sap became operative and produced the blossom on the apple 
tree. 

At the same time the sap which produces the flowers on the 
lilac tree was also stirred to activity.'' 

INSTITUTE NOTES. 

PERSONAL :-At the August Meeting, the President extended a 
welcome to Mr. J. A. McPherson, Director of the Botanic Gardens, 
Christchurch. 

The Dominion Secretary reported at the August Meeting that 
he had received advice from Mr. F. S. Pope, Past President, that 
his wife and himself were staying· at the seaside place of Whanga
paroa, Auckland, but hope to be visiting Wellington in October. 

DISTRICT CouNCILS :-Auckland- Annual .Meeting dealt with 
Chairman's Report-Planting ek. at Aerodromes, '·Dig for Vic
tory" Campaign, Rehabilitation etc., Treasurer's Report, Election 
of Officers .and Report on Yrv aitakere Centennial Park Board. 

Taranaki :-R.H.S. Colour Chart (2 volumes), donated by the 
local Council, have been bound and are now in the New Plymouth 
Public Library, together with the Colour Dictionary of the British 
Colour Council. 

Canterbury, Otago and Southland :-AdYice of new member
ship received. 

·WELLINGTON HORTICULTURAL Soc1E'l'Y. Achicc was reccind 
from the Society that Mr. J. A . .McPherson was delivering an Ad
dress on the 25th August entitled "National Aspect of Horticul
ture,'' illustrated with many lantern slides and touching all classes 
of horticulture in New Zealand including camping grounds, school 
gardens, national parks, roadside beautification, horticultural edu
cation, the plan of beautifying iSocietics, etc. 

SCREE GARDENING. At the August Meeting of the Executive 
Council, Mr. J. A. McPherson, Director of the Botanic Gardens, 
Christchurch, mentioned the interest in Canterbury in Scree Gar
dens in which the choicest gems in exotics and alpines can b1~ 
grown. Scree is being increased in the Native Plants Section. All 
credit is due to Mr. W. B. Brockie who has b.een very successful 
with C. Dallii and Ranunculus paucifolius etc. in limestone scree; 
some of these had fourteen leaves instead of three. There is no 
difficulty in having the area of 2! acres, where the latter is grow
ing, preserved 1as a National Park. 

CoNDOLENCE :-It was reported at the August Meeting of the 
Executive Council, that a letter of condolence had been forwarded 
to the relatives of the late W. T. Beneficlu, a Past President of the 
New Zealand Horticultural Trades Association, who was ninety
three at the time of his death. 
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NATIONAL DAFFODIL SOCIETY OF NEW ZEALAND. 

lt was mcntionc<l at the September Monthly .Meeting of the 
ExceutiYe Coune1l of the lnstitute, that the North lsland DaffodiJ 
Sho\\·, in eonjundion with the ·w ellmgton Horticulturnl Society, 
had been held. at the 'l'own Hall, \Yellmgton, on \\T ec..tm·~uay ai111 

Thursday, the 20th and 21st September, HJ-!4, and that it hac..L IJecu 
a wonderful display with a fine atten<lanee. 

'l'his was the tust .Flower :Show staged in the \Vellington Town 
Hall follow mg 011 its renovation and exhibitor·, both national and 
local and the publie, ap:J!reeiated the improved eonditions. rr1.e 
Show itself \Vas well up to standard especially in the ~ ational Open 
Classes where good bloom · and fine colour predominated. 

'l1he Amrnal ~leeting of the National Daffodil Society was hc!d 
on 'l'hursclay, Ust September, \\·hen there was a good attcndanec of 
delegates with l\lr. J. H. Bnuthwaitc, .Auckland, in the Chair. 

lt was decided that the Annual Exhibitions of Daffodils for 
1945 should be held at Dunedin and ~cw .Plymouth respectively. 

A hearty vote of thanks was passecl to the \Vellington Horticul
tu!·al Society for its assistance with the Show, facilities for staging 
and the hospitality extended to delegates. A special Yote of thanh:s 
was extended to the Ladies' Tea Room Committee who served :i 

welcome morning tea at the Annual i\1.eeting. 
The Chairman mentioned that, on his arrival from Auckland on 

the Tlwsday affrrnoon, he was able immediately on his arrival at 
the Town Hall, to plac:c his blooms in Yases already provided. 

NARCISSuS CLASSif~ICATlON. 
::\lr. Herbert J. Poole, Secretary of the K ational Daffodil So

ciety of Kew Zealand, reported that, in connec:tion with the pro
posed revision of l'lassifieatio11 of Daffodils, the Seeretary, ~arcis
sus and Tulip l 'omrnittl'e, Royal Hortieultural Society, London, 
had written under dak, 11th l\lay, 19H :-

. 'Tentative Se heme No. 2 crystallizes the vie·ws reached by the 
·Classification Sub-Committee at its third meeting on April 19, 1944, 
lmt does not necessarily rl'pn'.·ent its final views, for it has not yet 
.had any communications from New Zealand or Victoria, Australia. 

It i hoped that before long the Sub-Committee may receive the 
opinions of correspondents in N cw Zealand and Victoria, Australia, 
and that all members of the N arcissu and Tulip Committee will let 
the Secretary have any further suggestions which they desire to 
make after consideration of the Sub-Commitee 's Interim Report. In 
the lig·ht of the ahove-mentionecl conespondence and suggestions 
the Sub-Committee will then submit a further report to the Narcissus 
and Tulip Committee, and if that report is adopted, both by the 
-Committee and the Council, it is proposed that it should form the 
basis of a memorandum which could be sent to Holland as soon as 
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hostilites cease in order to ascertain the Yiews of tlw < h'nnai Bulb 
Growers Sotiety of Haarlem. 

It is not proposed to alter the ,present Classification until after 
the views, of our Dutch friends haYe been rN·ei,·ed and considered. 

The objects of the proposed drnnges at'L': 
(a) To make the Classification more logi<:al and, <:onseqneutly, . 

easier to understand and apply; and 
(b) 'l1o make proYision for the eyoJut ion or the !lo\vP1· whit·h has 

already taken place or whi<:h may be foreseen. 
Tentative Scheme No. 2 vroposl's the following <:hanges from the 

present Classification: 
(a) To abolish the l1ccdsii DiYision and to tnu1::;frr tJH' Y<Hil'tics 

concerned to the lncomparabilis and Banii Divi::;ions. 
(b) To provide in the ln(.'.omparnuilis and Ban·ii ])i,·isions :t third 

Sub-Division, lettered ( c ) for varietirs whi<:h are wholly white 
or whitish and at present elassific<.l as l1<'l 1dsii Yarietit'S; and io 
re-arrange the Trumpet Di\'ision so that t lH' Nnh-DiYision fu (' 
Yarieties which are \vhully white or ·\\'hitish is kttl>n'd ( <:) itL
stea<l of ( b ) as at present. 

( c) To provide in the Trumpet, lntompara Iii l is and BalTi i Di\'isi<.rn.· 
a fourth Suh-DiYision, ktte1·L·d ( d), fo1· any toloul' comhi11at ion. 
SU('h as "rcYerscd colours, " not falling: into Suh-Di\'isiom; (a). 
(b) or (c). 

\cl) To amend the S]H:'('ifications of the "yellow" arnl "hiC'olonr'' 
Suh-DiYisions of the Trumpet , lrn·omparnhilis ancl Barrii DiYi
sions so as. to allov,: of the ('Orona lwing: any colour oth('r than 
white, thus proYiding plaC'('S fol' thl' existing pink-<:upped Y<nie
ties and the reel-trumpeted Yaridil's of the future'. 

( c) To tra m;pose t hp Double-flowered Di,. ision so 1 hat it hecomr.s 
DiYision lV and fills the gap left hy tlH' aholi1ion o!' the l;eec1s i1 
Division. 

(f) To transfer to the Sp('cies Di\'ision Slll' b sp<'(' ies a 1Hl wild or 
reputedly wild forms of species as arl' at present irn·ln<lrd in 
other Divisions (e .g. the wild fornrn of Nnrl'issns podiens) anc1 
to re-number the DiYision so that it hn·ornes Division X. thus 
replacing the Double-flowered DiYision whieh. as nH'ntion€d 
under •( e), becomes Division IV. 

(g) To sub-divide the Cyclamin<'ous and Jonqnilln DiYisions in the · 
same way as the Triandrus Division. 

(h) To create a nevv Division, nurnlwrec1 XI. fo1· l\Iis(·('ll:mcon~ 
Narcissi not falling into any of the DiYisions I to X. 

(i) 'l'o rename Divisions II and III by replaeing the terms Incom
para hilis and Barrii by words which. if possibk convey a gen
eral idea of the type of flower to which they .relate. The pru
visional new names. "I;arge-cuppecl" and "Small-cupped," arc 
g'iven very tentatively, no member of the Suh-Committee rcg:nrc1-
ing them as ideal. Suggestions for nrw nmnes would be · wel- · 
corned.'' 



rrhe followino· Explanatory otes which accompanied the fore-
'°'oing lett r hould pr of int :re t to .Daffodil nthusiast :-

''The arci su la ifi a ti on ub-Committe of this Society's 
arci u and Tulip ommittee has now prepared an Interim Report, 

eml o lying · ' T ntative ch me o. 2, '' which crystallize the views 
reach d by the ub- ommittee at its la t meeting, held on April 19, 
J 944, but do s not neces arily represent its final views, for it is still 
awaitino· 1r plie from ome over ea correspondents and is still pre
pared to consider UO'g tions and ,comment from any quarter. I am 
direct d to nd you the enclo ed copy of the Interim Report and 
hould b O'rat ul if you would kindly let me know your Society's 

vi w upon it at your earliest convenience." 
~ r olution of unanimou ,agre ment with the R.H.S. Narcissus 

la ifi ation ub- ommittee 's Report was pa ed by the .Annual 
.. I tinO' of the Daffodil o iety of New Zealand. 



Sow 
0 THE SEEDS OF ~ 

SUCCESS" 
ASK YOUR SEEDSMAN 

FOR 
COOPER'S 

PEDIGREE SEEDS. 

The breeding and production of Seeds of the highest 
quality is something that requires great knowledge, patienc~, 

perseverance- and especially long exper ience-quite as m uch 
so as the breeding of prize sheep, cattle, p igs or poultry. 

When a keen and experienced raiser n eeds a fi ne ram or 
bull, he buys from a reliable source only-which shows his 
sound judgment. 

This firm commenced its business in 18 60, and for over . 
80 years has been earnestly using every effor t to produce the 
best (and only the best) in Farm, Vegetable and Flow~) r Seed1:;. 

The words·-"The Seeds of Success" a r e a part of our 
registered trade mark. 

We are glad to be able to say that thousa n ds of planters 
of Cooper's Seeds in all parts of New Zealand and Austra lia 
(as well as Great Hritain and other Colonies) tell u s ever y 
season they have the greatest success from Conper's Seeds. 

Ask your seller to supply you from genuine "Seeds of 
Success"-Grown by 

I 

F. ~OOPER Ltd. 
Seed Gro-wers 

DIXON STREET, WELLINGTON, N.Z. 

(Exel usively wholesale) . 


